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Such were the principal Events touching the Campaign of 1759, 1759'

on the Side of Siuebec j I (hall now add a Word or two, with a^

few Obfervations on the Operations carried on at Carillon. The In-

telligence we received from all Quarters during the Winter, left us

no longer Room to doubt but that an Attack would be made upon
^cbec, early in the Spring of 17591 and the Defence of that Gar-
rifon being allotted to the Marquis De Montcalm^ a Confultation

was had to appoint a General to the Command of the Troops at

Carillon^ againfl; which Mr. Amhcrjly Generaliihmo of the Englijh

Forces, was then preparing to march, at the Head of an Army of

10 or 12000 Men.
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The Choice falling upon Monfieur De Bourlemaquey as foon as the

Naviga'.ion was open, he fet out from ^ebec to take the Command
conten-ed upon him, and availing himfcU of the Time given him by
the ilow Advances made by the Enemy, he compleated the Works
already begun, added new ones, and put his little Army which
amounted to <> 3000 Men into fo good a Condition, as to be able

to make as vigorous a Defence, as they had done the 8th of July in

the Year preceding j but the Orders he received at leaving ^lebec (and

which his great Spirit, in fpite of his fubordinate Station, would have

led him to have evaded and broke thro', had they not been repeated-

ly given) rendered all thefe Preparations entirely ufelefs and of no Ef-

fect, obliging him to make a Retreat which aftoniflied the whole
World, and even our very Enemies themfelves ; fo that as foon as he
heard of the Approach of General AmherjU he made the neceffafy Dif-

pofitions for '' bringing off the Army, and the Day the Enemy made
their firfl Appearance, gave Orders for the whole of the Troops to

line the Entrenchments, and for all the Batteries, as well thofe

within the Lines, as thofe in the Fort^ to fire inceffantly till Night
came on, at which time he fent Diredtions to the Officer who com-
manded the Fort to continue his Fire, as long as he had any Am-
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• •' General jlmljerji ^n^ls making Preparations to pafs the LukeChamplatn to fall upon
*'- Monfieur Bour/emaquis Corps, which confifts of three Battalions of r oot and as many
** Canadians as make the whole amount to 3000." IFol/e.

r " We difcovcrcd by intercepted Letters that the Enemy had abandoned Carillon and
** Crown Point, and were retired to the I/le mix Naix." IPolfe.


